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OLD LADY OF THE
SEA BOWS OUT •• •

The '0..... WoricI W. Two #rig I. HMAS DtAM.tJrmNA saicI goocIIy. to ..mea in the Royal
AustI r I Navy ... Friday aftw an ikIstriouI t011r IpCIN'Iine 34 yean. DlAMAHt1NA (picNrtd
abo....) ft,. the troclitional payinl..off ,*,"OIIt and eomtd ,00",t.. from oth... warships,
madMilm_.. ,-,* and tv. _ cnI even from a P\lblK T.Q4Drt Cormiu'Oft InIin Q St'ng the
tbbour ••• the old ship mcd. a cirwit 01 S'''tey Haw. S~ page ~ - Photo by ABPH
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took In talks wllh the
Minister tor Defence. Mr D.
J. Killen: Sir Anthony; the
Secretary, Department of
Defence. Mr W. B. Prit-'
chett. and the Chiefs of
Staff or the three Services.

Sir Terence also paid an
oUicial call on the Governor
General, Sir Zelman Cowen,
at Yarralumla.

He viSited the Naval Air
Station, Nowra, and met
exchange orficers. and the
Royal Naval CoUege, Jervis
Bay, where he addressed
students.

Sir Terence, who was ac
companied by his wife. flew
oul of Canberra tor New
Zealand and North America
on Sunday. November 25.

son, Jack's current posting
is at CERBERUS at lhe
RAN School of Training
Technology as the Admin
Support Officer.

Jack considers that sailors
should heed their seniors'
advice, make lhe most of
the opportunities provided
by the Service and. where
possible, become involved in
local community.

Autlwrised Inspection Station
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Personalised Service /rom
Dave & Peg Carroll

58 George Street, HURWOOD 2134
lJetu:<n" Westfield Shopprngtoum and the swtWn.

Carroll Racing Components
PH. 74 1726

Top QUALITY MECHANICAL REPAIRS

ADIIJRAL OF THE FLEET. SIr 1'efN« Lewla, ~pJ
N."". (rlpt) ud 1M AltStralia Odd fI1 DeI-eF~
sun. AffmInI SIr~ SpuHlt, p/dJIred .m1lflJg .,
1M~ 01 DeI~ CanI,aJ.a reesUy.

Terence became Vice Chief
of the Naval Staff (RN),
and Sir Anthony became
Deputy Chief of Naval Staff
(RAN).

Then. within four months
of each other, both officers
assumed command of their
respecUve Services; Sir
Anthony in November, 1976,
and Sir Terence in March,
'977.

And within a flve·month
period earUer this year, the
two gunnery oHicers who
started their careers 10
gelher achieved the pin
nacle of lheir profession 
Chiefs of their respective
Derente Staffs.

During his visit, Sir
Terence's official schedule

Jack'.s early service was
as a QMG and he saw ser
vice In such shIps as
ANZAC and VOYAGER.

Career highlights as a
"Cunnef"" included lbe com
mi.ssIorung of PERTH in !be
USA in 1~ .and a tour of
dUly In Vielnam (PERTH
1M7/811).

In 1t69, Jack. then a
POQMG, deCided Ih.al the
noise of chalk on bLadtboard
would be easier 10 take than
the noise of his guns. and he
applied ror training as an
Academic In.structOf" in 1969
and "went back to school"
at !be age of 30.

Jack's training included
three years part time a.l
f'rankston Teachers' Col·
lege, aller which he was
awarded a Trained Primary
Teacher Certiricate in 1972.

Living at Hastings with
his wife, lwo daughters and

P', ... 1l
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ADMIRALS TREAD
THE SAME PA TH

TWO naval gunnery
specialists whose
careers over the past
40 )'ears have run reo
markably parallel,
culminating In appoint·
ments at the top or the
military ladder. met
again in Canberra
rec:ently.

Tbey ,,·ere: Admlul 01
tbe Fleet, Sir Tereace
Le"'la, Royal Navy. ,,'bo
,,·as receolly appolated
Chid of tbe DdeMe Staff 11'1
Ibe Utllted Kln!dolll • .and
tile Autull.ao Cllld of
Ddetltt Foree surt. AllInl·
ra1 Sir AIItlloa)' S)·IlIIOC.

As teen.a~rs, Sir Teren«
and Sir Anthony Jollied lhelr
respeclivr navies in 111311.
both as matricu1aoon entry
a ......

1ben, In 1$42. lhey were In

Trlbal·class destroyers
operating with the Ilome
~'eet - Sir Terence in lUIS
ASH ANTI and Sir Anthony
in IIMS PUNJABI (which
was Later sunk).

Both saw action in the
Mediterranean, the North
African landings and on lhe
Russian convoys, allhough
they did 1'101 serve In the
same ship.

But at the end of the war
their pathS crossed again
and Ihelr friendship grew
when they were posted to
lhe Royal Navy esta!).
Iishment at Whale Island 10
undertake a specialisl
gunnery course.

In Ihe intervening years
they rose through the chain
of command until lI'I 1971 Sir

"PERSONALITY FOCS" Is a "Navy News" feature which foeuses
on tbe Senior 5aiJor or Wran In the various branches within the Navy.

WO Academic Instructor Jack Aaron joined
the NAVY In January 1561. from Altona.
Victoria.
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were seen as the culmina·
tion of nearly 160 years or
development of the steam
reciprocating engines.

The RAN has lWo other
ships with similar power
plants - the survey ship
IIMAS KIMBLA and the
Tank Cleaning Vessel
COLAC, but neither possess
!he Iype which drives HMAS
DIAMANTINA.

Naval Ilislorical Society
sources say the engines of
DIAMANTINA are unique.

This Is one reason why
!here is COnsiderable agita
lion to preserve OIl least one
or l.he!ie magnificenl units.

One suggestion is lor lhe
engine 10 be placed In the
proposed Arts and Science
Museum on the sile ot the
old Ultimo power- station.

Tet'hnicians would rully
restor"e Ule engine to the de
signed clearance and valve
.settings.

The engine could be
turned o\'er by an electric
motor vl& the appropriate
gear .as a reminder of the
great days of steam.

The Illustrious career of the oldest ship in
the Royal Australian Navy - the oceanograph
ic research "essel "MAS DlAMANTINA - has
drawn to a dose.

A former World War II
frigate. llMAS 01·
AMANTINA L.EFT Sydney
on November 19 morning
tor her 1asl operallonal

"""".The ship carried a party
of scientists on research ac·
tivity off !he NSW coast.

Relurnlng to Garden
Island on November 23.
IlMAS DIAMANTINA
embarked special guests for
the ship's last run around
Sydney Hartxlur.

Guests Included the first
Commanding Officer, Com
mander M. G. Rose, fonner
member of the ship's com·
pany, officers of the Naval
Historical Society. Steam
Association representaUves
and a news media party.

Steam enthusiasts had a
particular regard fOf" IlMAS
OJ AMAN TINA becallSe of
her unique power plant 
the classic design recip.
rocating engines

In lhe course of her tare
well to Sydney DIAMAN·
TINA Dew a long paying off
pennanl, the banner to signi
fy the end of service.

In the elSe of HMAS
OlAMANTiNA. that .serviCe
has been of considerable
value to Australia.

Commissioned In April
I~:i. the trig.ate figured in
the last. stages of lhe PacifIC_.

The surrender ceremonies
lor J.apanese forces on
Nauru and Ocun Island
were pertormed on the
ship's quarterdeck.

DecommiSSioned in IM6,
HMAS DIAMANTINA
relurned lo aclive dUly in
19M in the role of oceano
graphic research.

In February 19l1O the ship
discovered a deep, narrow
fissure which dropped to
«00 falhoms one thousand
kilometres west or Cape
Leeuwin In Weslern Aust·
ralia.

ThIs feature Is now known
as the D1amanlina Trench.

HMAS DIAMANTINA
will be replaced by IlMAS
COOK. launched in 1977 and
is now being readied for
commissioning next year.

IIMAS DIAMANTINA has
covered more than &00,000
naullcal miles - through the
unfallerlng medium of Its
classic naval design recip.
rocaUng engines.

They are four cylinder.
tnple expansion units which,
according to Naval llis
toncal Sociely 5OUI'C'tS. rep.
resenl the ultimale stale or
!be art in this area of steam
propulsion.

In lhelr time, Ule engines

/

COMlJIANDING OFFICER OF THE RAN COLLEGE:, c.ptlill J. B. 540.... pktllred .m
llle .e... ~"tees (Irwn l,R), ltlidsIIiptntIJ K_ kr. KlIIty. ffilli.ams, C.ampbcll. HM'dy

... EIJIs.
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Survey ship 'rings down the curtain'

I"Ir$I. "C.O.·· .t DIAIIAN1J:IIA. c.m",U#kT M. ~, RA....VR,
tJIIb t. tk utp's t.st "C.O." LCDR ... __ ... lle lue..~ dr·
CfI1t til Ik H-O-. CMDR RNe rWil _w lk 51IIp Kfed .. lk
•_ /.,. tlJe WI. Pi til Jrp' eR 1_ .. ....-. aIId~

JsIMItIs '"Stpfe~__••J41.

The five Divisional
Midshipmen and the
Chief Midshipman for
1980 were appointed at
the Royal Australian
Naval College, HMAS
CRESWELL recently.

The posilion Of Chief
Mwlup..ara. the most .wn
ior Ihal can ~ hdd br a
Midshipman, IDC!ftI to a New
L!o:lmIdu. John Campbell,
fr07ri CIlriste.llun:h.

JohtI has rqw~ced the
ColUge in Rugbr, Cricur,
Sailing, SwiMMing and
A~tb.

Hu falher served m 1M
RAN from 1'41 to J'43.

Olher appointees were
Paul Kot:rber from StifliJig.
Conbem1,~ Kilbr jrom
Downer. Canberra, SMIdora
WilliaMS of LeuJfteoh
Helghls, CompbelUo",n,
craig Hardfl of Ccbromatto
and Cotira EUis Of Ric/tmond,
NSW.

QUESTION: What action do I need to take,
when OlJ completion o( my departmentally
effected removal, I discover some items to
be damaged or missi1JK'!
ANSWER: Any applicolion for compensation for
damaged or lost iU1lU. ruullinrJ frOm your departmen.
tolly effected removal, musf be made b!f JIOu 10 lhe
Depw tment Of AdminrSlro:tive~ (DAS).

As a first step m JIOIIrr~ opplication, ensure
tIaoI: your inventory IS carefuUy com~ Major ite>n.s of
ooIue should be Id£ntlfied with a complete description
(model/serial mnnbU/lype etc.).

Once your deliuuy lS effected, and before lhe reo
movol controetor {eaves lfOU1' premises. makt! as fuJJ a
search as possible co tftSwe all ifems have been de·
livered., and ore in an uPldomaged condition..

SlIoold you oolice cmy obvious loss/damage. inform
the removal conLTQCtor, and make sure that he notes the
loss/damage 011 the I'ei'nOOO/ lklivery odquIwnee form.
BEFORE YOU SIGN TIfE FORM.

The next step JIOU must take is to inform the DAS
Office, in lhe Slate Of delivery, within 48 hours. This
initioI contact may be done "" telephone/telegram, and
then foUcwed up by a wrillen application.

The DAS office will. require the following: Removal
contractor's name; ..... Uplifl date and place; SlQroge
lktai13 (where applicable); • DeLivery lkrails; Derails
0/ loss/damage.

DAS will initiale an investigation into the extent 0/
the loss/damage aJJd then inform you 0/ on omol.lnl of
compensation and/or arrangements for repair.

If you disagTee with the DAS assessment, you shoUld
request a re·assessment and, if sfill not happy, you
should in/ann. the locaL Personal. 5emces Orgonisotion,
Personnel Office or Ship's Office.

There is on avenue for appeal against the O77WUI'It or
nauue of compensolion for loss/damage and !his is done
UrrotIgh IfOlU' CommtlJJding Officer·

NOTE: J. Always seele odllice BEFORE your reo
moval u effected (PSO - Personnel Office - Ship's
Office)

2. Keep a record 0/ remoooJ derails. particulorly com·
mlDlication lL"lth DAS. whether verbal or IOntterL

3. Compensaboti and oppeaJs (Removals) is deall with
m DI(N) PERS 63-1
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Ife may then either join
the civilian work force or
rt-enUSI.

Many do, they like the life
and lhe pay is good.

The apprentice can gam
CIvilian trade recogni'lon,
those doing eU!clronlcs can
511 fur the TETIA·TESA col
awr TV srru:cmg cernjicore.

Colour TV is used ex·
tensivtllf throughout Ihe

"""""' """,.
'TOOse doing the e/.ecfncaJ

fIller course can obtain
their eleclricia7f's licence.

I have confined mil
comments onlll to the eh!c·
ironic apprenrice but there
are other categories which
include fitrer and furner,
shipwright, elc.

Mr Cec Gurd. Federot
President of TESA, and "'II'
self were recently guest! of
lilt NavII at HMAS
NIR1MBA_

We ~re piea.sanlly sur·
priud ICfth the wltole set-up.

The classroom.s, rltt eqf4J)

ment which wOllld make
many Of our lecllnlcol
schools envious, tht ac·
commodation was equal to
171051 motels. fht food
exceUent and lasl. buf not
least, the bright, heolthll
look of the clean lIoung
apprentU:es."

They au require someone
to sponsor the apprentice
and to be prepared to em·
1'1011 him for his on·"ite
lJaining.

I have inve"tigated vori.
ous training schemes
avoilabk to the school lea·
tlf:T and firId that the rechnl·
cal and trades Iraining
available III 1M Servius is=Ueo>,

In particular, the Royal
Australio7l Navy Offers first
class lroil'lu19 I() the up-and.
coming electronic tech·
nician, even training 10 ser·
w::e colour TV.

The naval apprentice
enters HMAS NIRI!tfBA at
Quakers IIiU, NSW for ap
proximotelll two years
classroom training.

Trw eteClronics course u
27 mont1ls.

He !hen ;oms the fleet or
a ",ajor shore esto:bb:shment
for two rears oft·site
b aiiii"y.

After graduoung he can
~ct to me to fhe rank Of
Petty Of/ker

SOme art seJected lO do
further 'rommg for Of/ietT-Trw total enLlsfment is for
nine years, four training as
on apprentice then five
lIears as a tradesman.

'V'1iiiiii I. (

A LOOK I,\'SIDE an apprentke's cabin at """RIMBA..

-

With Christmas holidays fast approaching - and thoughts Of many lazy,
hazy days in the sun aheod - shapely Diana Noak£ is taking every

opportunity to odvan<:e her tan

•

priced them for the ordinary
service company.

The executives of both our
association..s are becoming
concerned as many of the
older technicians have U!ft
OUT indu.s1'1l' for efUier ways
of earning u liVIng, while
otheTs czre rettnng.

AI the sume time verll
felD 1I0ung people ure
coming along to lake Uzeir
ploce in tM eleclronic ser·
vtce induslTJl.

SeveTaJ training schemes
have been put forward but
to date, none appear to be
very successfuL

The ed.IlOria.I on "Appren·
tlCftlllp TraIning" pIIbllsbed
to lie September·Oclober
edllloo of the joornal, fol
lello'eeI a recent l1slt to tile
RAN "pprutlce Training
Establlsh.mellt at Qualr.er'5
Hill, by the Editor, Mr G.
M. Mitchell MTETIA, and
the Federal President of
Television and ElectroniC
Services Association of AII5

tralla, Mr eec GW"d.
The visit was parlor an

investigation by the Editor
inlo the various training
schemes available to the
school leaver and his
rlJll1ing$ are c:onla1ned in his
editorial republished below
ror your interest..

"TETIA and TESA o!Jicu
recltl~ numtTOWI r~~Sl$

from budding techniCians,
Iheir parents and others
looking fur apprenticeship.

An apprentice IOday is a
lrtnlry VItf'y few firms con
afford.

The unions have out·

'.

irst class"

TilE COI,OUR TV CUSS ,IT "AlAS ,\'IRIA'BA. In the foreground are the Ins.ructors
LEUT A. A'ORRIS and Mr MICK PETERY.

•
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RAOM It. J. RoberU«l

New Naval Support
Commander named

BASIC DIGITAL THEORY belllK ta~ht lis/til: aJt extens/"e I1I/We fIf .rainers.

RAOM G. If. GnlfllM

=-=---=--

•

Nirim a's a

trainin

Rear-Admiral A. J. Robertson, at present Head 01 tbe AuslraIlan Delenee
Stall, London, bas been named as tbe new Flag Ollleer, Naval Support Com
mand and will lake up bls appolntmentln Sydney In January, t980.

The Minister for Rear-Admiral Grifflths
Defence, Mr D. J. joined the NAVY as a cadet
Killen, said the midsh.ipman in 19r1 at the
appointment followed age of 13, graduating in

December, lMO.
the retirement of the Almost exactly a year»
present Flag Officer, aller graduation he was
Rear-Admiral G. R. aboard tbe batUe cruiser,
Griffiths. HAtS REPULSE, when she

was sunk with a subslanual
In his new post Rear- kiss of hie by J ...p;mese di\'e

Admiral Robertson .....111 be bombers "nd torpedo
responsible for the admin- bombers off l.be east coast
Istralion of lhe NSW and of Malaya.
ACT areas, and the provi- Subsequently he saw rur.
Sian of material support for ther service in the South
the NAVY in general. west PaciHc theatre, in
Rear-Admiral Robertson eluding the batues of Leyte

~ began his career in the
NAVY as a midshipman in and Lingayan Gulf and

Surigao Strait.
1939. For his activities In the

During World War II he Ungayan operation he was
served in sIlips operating in
the Mediterranean South. awarded lhe Distinguished

Service Cross.. Rear-Admiral
we5t PaCific and East Asian Griffiths served two tours of
theatres and during the duty in the KOt'ean War and
Korean Wu in HMAS one tour during the Vlelnam
ANZAC. conffict when he was Com-

While aboard ANZAC he
was awarded the Distin. mandlng Officer of HMAS
....i~-.. Service Cross. HOBART.
&~-- lie was awarded l.he Dis-

SUbsequent appointments Ii.ngwshed Service Order for
have included c:oml1Ulnd of

IfMA Ships QUiCKMATCH, ~:=~ major appoint.
YARRA. SYDNEY. the ments have included naval
shore establishment HMAS adviser to the Chief of
ALBATROSS and as
Director General Naval Naval Staff, Royal Malay-

sian Navy; Commanding
Operallons and Plans in Officer of HMAS MEL
NAVY Q}o'FICE. BOURNE and Chief of

He was promoted Rear· Naval Personnel at Navy
Mmiral in 1971. Ofrice, CanberTa.c..:;.' _

rentices i

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST. SYDHEY. _ 211 5652

94 K1NGHOlN ST, NOWIA, NSW. _ 2 2032

AIJS7IAlJA 'S 0IDES7 NA VAl 0lIT1I77fRS

CDmt ,III! set the Iisllria' dDci !rDm HMAS SYDNEY.
M,rine 'r/iIM:ts * Clecks * umps * e.""eflfs,

etc, '" u'e.
StorlA NAVAl AUOTMEN7 ACCOUNT NOW

()p4tn Thursda, nights for your convenience

Tbe technical and trades trlnlng available at HMAS NIRIMBA bas been lauded In an
ecUtorial pubUShed In the "Vldeo-Tronlcs" magazine, official journal of the Television and Ele<:·
tronlc Services Associations of Australia (TESA) and the Television and Ele<:tronlc Te<:bnlclans
Institute of Australia (TETIA).

I
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"'.."'"THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
11 "'"ON lOAD.
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lain the pace began laying a
smoke screen bIIt, as "great
clouds of bladr smoke" biI·
lowed bebind her it shell
pierced the engine·room
severing both main and
auxiliary steam pipes.

She lurched violenlly to
starboard and stopped.

Commander Davies or
dered "abandon ship'" just
before he was blown into
the water by a saNo wbich
scored a direct bit on the-_.

Moran, unable to help,
saw tbe doomed ship
stopped under heavy fire,
guns silent, listing to
starboard and naif obscured
in "clouds of smoke",

VAMPIRE thrashed by
her sweating engineef'S sped
on. the thermometer in her
engine-room registenng I~_.

AI this moment. the
Japanese estroyers uncer
tain of the strength of their
enemy, became confused
and sbifting fire began 10
fight each other.

.. A bailie commenced."
said Moran, "between the
enemy ships follOWIng me
southwards".

An Interested spectator,
he walced a "four gun
salvo" straddle a Japanese
destroyer.

As the baWl' continued
VAMPIRE drew away
unharmed until at laSI Ihe
gururre died away and only
the roar and rush of the
straining destroyer was
heard by those on board.

By 10 am that dar she
was back in Singapore.

Spectacle
Island

SPECTACLE ISLAND. It
has bun suggested thai
Spf!clade Island wo, so
named because 0/ lIS re
semblance IrI shape to a
plnr 0/ spectacles. Now a
naval depol /rJr the slOnng
0/ e%pIosiDes, it a:Lso has a
mooting orea 0/ naval
vessels.

I

--- ~

engaged SIIIRAYUKI on
her port beam while TlIA
NET hnUy pursued. replied
with rrudship and after guns.

Shells splashed all round
VAMPIRE as she swung
rapidly from port to
starboard and back to port.

THANET, unable to main,

DEPARTMENT OF DmNCE

SHIPS MOVEMENTS
OFFICER
$13,389-$13,743
f1IIK Officer NriaI Suppor1 CoIII.llI, Malt. Attel~,t's
9raold\, $hips MowoI.,lS Sec:bon.~ Island.

Cubes No.. 2:~Ie.• ,ao.. requ..-ts
contaonlld .. LOGAEQ SIIJ'IAb of HM.... COill ...." ealltl
an:l For-an Nrr.tl Shops m.lIne S.-d~ wid ott....~
Pl:lrts. Pr ~,Iy rno<wements sd1eduhl for ships and
support Cf1Itt and _. Ma'ntaln a Berth,J'li Ptan.
LM,se WIth Marlt'me ServICes Board on stup r1"lOYeITIents
WIthin finn JIdtson on VHF Radio.

QualificatIOnS: A luoowled&. of the Intemahonlil Radio
Ttlc;d.... ClPlnbrog pl ..........res ,s most deswabIe as is
&qIeI oeolOl In. ~ a good kroowled&. of stwp "OW_llel'lS
an:l berths .. FI:lrt I....son. K.i oooo\eo:lp of the I.ayout of
Garl*llsllind, adnwltshtJorllnd won. plocwdurws would
be an~ an:l somIi ..... lOI .. industnal
mallen IS preferable.

£If01ibi1rty. To be eligible for peo..-..-.t appoonlmlinl.
IippllQnts rft>S1 be f!Ittw Aus~_C1tlzeolS or Bntrsh
Subtects With permanent rflSldent StlJitus ,n Australill.

AppIl(:lItlOllS shovld be forwarded to:
RlI8ional s.er.t¥y
Dep;iortment of Defence
CM' Personnel MnnlStrlibon"' ... ",.
cwa.JNGHURST, rfSW 2010
~ Decal~ t4. 1979

confused melee in wbidllhe
cniser SENDAI soon--Trembling like leuhed
greyhounds, the two old
British destroyers sped
soutb-east at %8 knots. leav.
ing a wake of boiling foam.

As they fled VAMPIRE

•
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HMAS VAMPIRE (1917-1942) pictured on March 4, 1942, between her first and last Offensive
against the Japanese.

stroyers YUGIRI and ASA·
GIRl swung slowly across

tho "L
Seconds later the first

salvoes from the Japanese
and VAMPIRE's guns re
verberated among the hills
of the Malayan c:oasUine.

II was the signal for a

,

•

•

TRAINEE MANAGER

••

McDONALD'S FAMILY RESTAURANTS
As a result of development within our
organisation a vacancy has become

available for a Trainee Manager.
This is a senior staff position, as the person
appointed will form part of our management
team, and will be expected to contribute to

the future growth of our company.
The major responsibilitIes of this posItion in·
elude management withlO the Fast Food

Industry.
It is considered that the successful ap·
plicant will be eligible for superannuation

after qualifying periocl.
The person we are seeking should be In the

age range 26 to 40 years.
An attractive remuneration package is
offered in line WIth the responSibilitIes of

this position.

Apply in writing or phone for appointment
(03) 560 6318

OWNIR/OPIRATOR NEIL CREflMAN
C/· McDONALD'S FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Cn< SPRINGVAU & WEWNGTON RDS,
MULGRAVE, VIC, 3171

HMAS VAMPIRE FIRST RAN

SHIP TO FIGHT JAPANESE

After a brief search,
Moran decided to ~tW1l and
altering course to S. E. by E.
with TliANET following two
cables aSlern he lDcreased
speed to %4 knots.

The two ships had barely
steadied on their course
",bell two enemy ck!:slroyeT'S
we~ Sighted, one on VAM
PIRE's port bow, the other
astern of THANET.

VAMPIRE fired her one
remaining torpedo and TIIA·
NET altering course to
starboard, fired three. All
missed the tar'2eL

The leading Japanese de
stroyers SHIRAYUKI still
uncertain in the darkness,
signalled with Aldis lamp.
and when sbe got no reply
switched on ber searctlli$thL

It swept across TIlA·
NI!.""'s decks.

More beams from the de-

HMAS VAMI'IIE - ..... closny.. 01 the ra-, ''ScnIp Iron RotiIa" - beca,w the fnl sNp 01 the RAN .. sot adion against.,initidIy at
Iht sNilg 01 11M Ships PIINCE Of WAIS lIld 1El'U15i .. Doamber 10, 1941, lIld later in the adion all EndcaI River, Malay.... .bluc.y 21,
1942. lIu thcol tint manIM 1atIr, VAMPIRE beca,w the Mia', fnlloss .. the .""wtwn Ilw lIld the aircraft Oi,ier HMS HERMS wert

sunk by aircraft in the Bay 01 Bengal .. April 9, 1942, takinlI with htr the CornmlIlding Offiw,~ W. T. A. Morol RAN, lIld SlY.. ratings.
Th. survivcn wert """tel by the hospiIoI Ihip VITA CIld ICIldtd at Colombo. Th~ ~ the story 01 VAMPIRE', acti.. off Endau ••.

aircraft had failed to ac
complish earlier thai day,
lay the targets - two
transports laden with stores,
equipment. fuel and bombs.

Protecting them were the
cruiser S";NDAI, six de
stroyers, fh'e rmnesweepers
and several patrol craft.
Commander Yoran
expected to tind a cruiser
and two destroyers.

Sleaming at l:i knots,
TIIANET astern, the two
ships moved steadily to
wards their objective.

At U7 am the first. of the
enemy showed up: in the
shape of a destroyer on
VAMPIRE's $lMboard bow.
Moran ignored ber, boping
be said "to find something
bigger, further in".

The enemy destroyer con·
tinued her course. Three
minutes laler a second ship
suddenly loomed up out of
tnt darkness "right ahead
and dose".

VAMPIRE SWIUIg rapkl.ly
to port. and as she passed
the enemy at :i00 yards,
fired two torpedoes.

One RalTOwly rnisge(I her
bows the other passed under
her keel.

Moran clapped on speed
bent on finding his quarry in
the anchorage.

The enemy showed no
signs of recognition, but
nevertheless bad sighted
VAMPIRE and THANET
and preStnlly Moran saw
the Oashing lighu of SIgnal
lamps winking across the
water.

At 3.13 am' steaming
slowly to avoid making a
tell-tale wake. VAMPIRE
approached shallow water
off Endau but found nothing.

One hundred and (M:enty sea miles north
of Singapore on ebe east coast of hlaJaya, lies
the mouth o( the Endau River. Towards it,
on a moonless January night in IJ4Z steamed
one Australian and one British destroyer.

Suddenly dark shapes loomed up. Signal
lamps began to flaSh, searchlights stabbed
the darkness and the first shots of a wild and
confused melee thundered across the water.

Less than an hour later, one of the destroyers lay stricken in the
water burning furiously while the other miraculously unscathed, sped
southwards leaving her enemies still fighting among themselves.

ELECTRICAL DESIGN
ENGINEER

Apphcall()(ls are invited from suitably qualified and
ellperieoced persons to fill the above position.

Ideafly, the successful applicant would possess a
recognised Degree or DIploma ,n ElectrICal Engineering,
With ellp!tl$r'lCe In Naval ship building WIth particular
emphaSIS on ,nstallallon des,gn and testmg of
submarones and surface vessels.

The poSition Involves the overall supervrSIOl'l of the
Electncal Drawlllg Office of apprOlurnately 18 Draughts·
men and clerlf;al staff and the EngIneer WI" be sup
ported by a Duef Draughtsman who WI" be responsIble
for the day·to-day operallon of the Drawing OffICe.

The range 01 work extends from high power
electrical reiculatlon design and inslallallon work, to
electronic/computer InstallatlOO design associaled with
submarines and surface ships. Other areas of work
would extend to computer draughtlns development,
halSon With Standards ASSOCIation of Austraha and
ApprenticeshIp Oe'veIopment.

Knowledge of the Department of Defence (Navy)
procedures and spec,flcatlons would be highly.....-.

Excellent salary and conditions apply WIth con·
tributary superannuatlOO after a qualtfylll& perIOd.

Confldent,al applications In wrlhng, outlining
qualifications and prevIous experience, should be
directed to:-

Mr C. R. MorriS
P1!rsonnel Managei'"

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD PTY UMJTED
Codt_ IsJoncI

SYIlNEY, NSW 2000

The hi'. de$lrD)"ers "MAS
VAMPIRE (Commander W.
T. Moran, RAN) and HMS
TIIANET (1.1. Commandf:~

II. S. Davies) both built dur
Ing the first World War,
mounted seven four· Inch
pns and len %1·jMh torpedo
..bes bd,,"ecIl lhem.

Their Japanese ad·
versaries mounled a 10lal
fire po.....er of se\'en :i.:i inch.
lJIirty-silI: :i inch, ten 4.7 Inch
guns and siXly-two %1 Inch
torpedo tubes.

VAMPIRE: and THANET
sailed from Singapore in the
lale arternoon of January
26. 194%, under orders 10
attack Japanese convoy of
two large Iransports re
porled to be anchored al....,.

In S'o\-'ehenng heat the IWO
deslroyers rounded the
south-east tip or Malaya ami
set course to the northward,
regulating their speed in or·
der 10 reach Endau after
moon ,,"

About mKinight, lights on
Babl Island .....ere \'1Sibk! on
the starboard beam, and
VAMPIRE in the lead, reo
duced speed 10 n knots so
as to arrive during
maximum darkness, some
two hours laler.

AI 2 am, with hills on
Pulau Tioman Island
shOWing their dim outlines
10 watChers in the stern,
CMDR Moran turned VAM
PIRE towards Endau.

VISibility was about three
miles, but steadIly dl'
minished as the setting
moon vanished behind a
bank of clouds.

AI Endau where the ap·
proaching destroyers hoped
10 a('('Omplish what 68 allied
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King Mk 50 Anti·Submarine
helicopters.

He continued his duties as
rJyrng instructor With that
squadron until his recent
posUng as Senior Pilot of
HC 723 Squadron. where he
is currently serving.

As an agent for the RAAF
Central Flying School,
LCDR Vote is the only RAN
officer quaiJfied to examine
helicopter fiyUlg instructors.

-

After the Wiilr he
undertook pIlot training.
both at PoUlt Cook. Victona
and in the Umted Kmgdom.

In the early 1960s he
served on loan to the Royal
MalaySian Navy for three
years and subsequently
served overseas in the
Umted States and Papua
New Guinea.

Ile was iii former com
manding officer of both
HMAS Vendetla and HMAS
ParTarnatta.

•

••

A naval oHicer currently employed in a sen
Ior post In the Department of Defence, Can
berra, has been promoted to the substantive
rank of Commodore.

After two years at Can
berra he was off to the
Naval Air Station, Nowra
for liS 817 Squadron whIch
had re·equipped WIth Sea

posted to the United
Kingdom for a Helicopter
Instructor's Course return·
ing on completion of the

'course for helo flying 11I

structor duties with No :i
Squadron RAAF Fairbairn,
Canberra.

375 Hum, High"", LIVERPOOL 2170
Phone 620 6222

Liverpool Chrysler offer all Naval and ex
Naval personnel a special deal on new
Valiant, Sigma, Scorpion, Lancer or D 50
Ute. Good savings assured on quality used
vehicles backed by an honest written

warranty.
OlJr Service Department and Spare Ports
Division will assure you top quality

aHention and specially reduced prices.
For flJrther information our contacts are:

New and Used Vehicles
Leo Wall, Geoff MacKay, GeaR Auyd
....c...ditienlnc htst Sip_ S350 **

"'-e-litiMiq lAd ScIIf,ion $450. **
SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:

Jen Jenson John Kay

HELLO SAILOR **
INTERESTED IN ANEW SIGMA

OR QUALITY USED CAR?
Then you will be welcomed aboard at

LIVERPOOL CHRYSLER

lie is Captain John A.
MaUnew, who wiD become
Director of Service
Intelligence in the JOint
Intelligence Organisation in
the Department of Ddenc:e.

!lis promoUon will take ef·
fect from December I, 1m.

Captain Matthew, for
merly of Brisbane. jOined
the RAN in 194%, and on
completion of Naval College
training served ....uh the
Bntish Pacific !"'Wl.

HMAS MELBOURNE when
the squadron deployed for
the ship's overseas service.

In 1972, LeDR Vote was

ICopter pilot's 4000 hrs.
accident-free flying .

Lieutenant Commander Ken Vote (Pictured below) steps down rrom
a NAVV Sea King Anti-Submarine helicopter or us 817 Squadron into a
Bell *8 Kiowa or HC m Squadron at HMAS ALBATROSS, the Naval
Air Station, Nowra, NSW.

LeUR Vote re('ently
completed ..clOO hours of ae
c,denl·fr~ fiymg when he
returned from a sessaon of
night landings aboard the
RAN aircnft carner IIMAS
MELBOURNE.

Since joINng the RAN In

1!t66, LCDR Vote has no...11
in all the NAVY's
I'Ielicopters.

lie started basic flying
COW'SJ!'S at the US Na\-aJ. Air
SLalJon. Pensacola.

He returned to Australia
and was given further
In.imng .... hen he COO\'erted
10 helicopter f1ymg and
posted to No 9 Squadron
RAA'" serving in Vietnam
nying IroquoIS helicopters.

Returnlllg to Austraia in
1970 he joined liT 125
Squadron and completed
conversion and operational
flying training on Wessex
Anti-SUbmarine helicopt.ers.

lie continued flying Wes
sex helicopters with liS 817
Squadron, the NAVY's front
line Anti-Submarine
Squadron, embarking in

••

HKJH ClASS'
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

~~-:-::':;~TOAlL MEMBERS
J AIYD THEIR FAMILIES

RING SPECIALISTS
Q'5ign Almrd lHmll'rS"

Open 10. you. Itt.c"on:
Mon.IO F.i.8.30 '.m. _ 5 p.m.
Thufl. unlil 8.30 p.m SllJ8.30 -11.30 •.m.

,

You. "''I .~clowwI..~_ hMJd,c"f,«f
m I'" fm"f c••lfI_~ 1>1d,I'"". "'",. almpJt-l.

_.~...,01 ...",f«:I''''', O~''''Y _ ""tuktnMt,I""
Ih., ""'" ~...."., YOU'"o/ooI<,,,, fo,

s.. ......~ _,"'.....,,1 ,,, ... I~/._10,.. _ ...,"w
__.11...""" ,~ ,J,sC~SJ"'9 yOU' ,,"",9" or ell""", I,om

OU.I'M ~Ioc"""01M_....nI• • '~~"Y. d,;u IN _'''f/
""1/1 R_~1"'901 old"''t' • .".",.Iory

JOHN ClARKE & SON pry. LTD.
19 Chandos Sireet, St. Leonards
Phone,434519- 435379

COMIN' ASHORE??
8Of'I)I • 8EllEVIJE .... ' ROSE RAv • All EAST SUBS

BIG RANGf: Of fURNISHf:D & UNfURNISHf:D
UNITS/HOUSES $4S to $175

HAir l CAMH lEAL ESTATE, 40 HIU ST, IONOI
Of'POSIT( HAkOAH ClUI

CAU 'AUl & GUTA (02) 10 11'1

A love of the sea and ships and a career in the Ro)'al Australian
Navy bas led Chief Petty Officer Geoff Volmer into the creative world
of the artlst - art which naturally revolves around the sea and ships.

CPO Volmer, from
Frenchs Forest lS based at
Ihe shore establishment.
IIMAS WATERHEN at
Waverton m S)'dney

lie has always had a deep
mlerest in art, but it never
senously extended to .....ork
WIth the brush and easel

JUSl o\"t'r u.-~ )·t:lIrlI ago hi'
and Ius ""Ile tame across an art·
1St al work In a suburban
sIlopptng ceolt"t'. sparlung Chief
Volmer's intensl.

'"I decided 1hen and thl're 10
do somethmg aboul It starting
orr by dOIng p~n sketches.
enrollmg myself in art classes
and looking for subjects to put
on paper Or canvas.'" Ile said

Geoff Volmer. artIst. takes hIS
art very seriously. lie has s~t

aSIde an area in hIS garage
where he works ni8hts on his
paintings and allends art claSllt'S
at lhe ForestVIlle Commumty
C~ntre one night a ,......k_

l1e's been In tile NAVY for 15
y~llI"S and paints in oil$, mainly
from photograptL<;.

lIis paIntings of shIps ha\"~

attracted ..."lde Inte1"t'St from r~1

10... NAVY personnel and he's
bfoen comm,sslolJed by shIps.
shore estabhsllmen'" and .ndl
\"lduals 10 p,,,nt vanous ships.

G"" lias set illS art sll':hb
hlgh - /ll"s rompleted JXllnungs
01 SVl slupsllJ OIls "luch ,,~II be
fnturl'(! on tabl.. plat~ mats
and hI"s a!:so slarl"'K "'ork on a
booI.; of R \ ~ ships

C1"O C8If ."1IIer (rlPf) SoWw1" _ ,,/tis lMest ~tw~ I. telM .. " .... n· ..~ C1'O Kerr) hi$.
7k tiline ,.1""fI8$ (ullin ./-e ~.ter.~.IS.rer ,'rsRls uttrl., S_.-dlJ~Y ."'" Ille yips HJlltS
1U1II.U. MIl HJIIAS TOItItEl';S Itt Sf'''' ..M'rJ-. (_ -' t*e "uJ' *e', twitted JJItt:t: tlltJ",.,. Nt

~..,.tltn!e yeM'l~••

\

MELBOURNE
full swing!•In

Tel: (02) 241 1875

T.IOll'."" om SYDNEY
Telex: AA24606

OCEAN TRADING lTO
189K,"S-t,

Sydney, NSW, 2000

DUTY FREE

for our representative to call on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.

2411875

•
CommaadJIIg Off/ar o( HlIttt.S LEEUWlt'lI, Captain

M. S. Uti ...", Is pk'"rtt1 abol"e pnsentJ"G a cak~ "(rom
lbe boys" 10 4rlg~ JotteS of tbe WV3'iotf Army to
mark Ills Mh birthday.

CAPT u••.,,, desatbed tbe Ilrlgadiu as a ",-ery fine
mM and • trw trkM/" ro tbe 1flH!S til Junior R«nIits
presut uti tlte lnmtbeds til JRs )l-&6 bad~ through
LEEUW'N k10re UMtm.

"Y.. are " ',..e lInd .."l_ed t,/ettd to 'hese J'ou/lG
mea," Ite tWd 4rlg. JrMeS.

""III san there Is .., one of 'belli )l-bo Us tIOt ben-
dUed by )-.r flllert!Sl., J·tMr in(et'lkHIs s.rnlk aDd J''''''
grtJulne~for their )lel1lu-e.

"n"se )l-h" _a.·e ~Il In HoJly,ulod R~ptrJatlotl

Hospital .-ottld be esp«/aJ}y .~/atJ.·e 01 J'OIH' e.·eo
ItiIf6 .1s1fs.

"I peTSOlIaJly llwlJr J'Oft .rig. (fK Je.T apport. Happy
b1rtbda)'. W~ ,\,ne made " ~ue t. mft llIIs fICUSlon
and )_ un! • ItfImber III J"Ofl4 1IIt:11 If. )l'lNlId Hke to
ad as )'(JfU" ll«sts lit '-«Jr. "

I

C•••H.,e 0 ...14 IIUrU.,
c......tll.' Otflt:~' .( Ule
.Jrer.ft eumr, HilUS MEL
MJIJIt"'E,.u 1ft fJ«I hM
t....... /Is fIMeS ptrlM I. pre
se-tl. lk "''''-M JIIl4.J I.
PO. USN ••"y L ...ernt:e
(Idt -' !*).

De "XO", OIDIt J" F....
ler, I.EUT Gre, Illltly uti
•••••ster ""t K..../ef ue
1."ene4 .T I.e 4elH••/'~

-~
lIIetU1s IO'fn!~ ,.l'$I'JiIfl4 ,.

CPOSTO M./l T ner ••4
LSCI( "~" It....

,.It:f~ ,.".e II • pns8'"
lIM IfIr~ IeO'ft:e tIw·
,. "Jr' r-1If".

COItE JII.,tI. "ele.tn
I.COII lleIU J."._ wk. t ..·•
skll, uti • like (fi~"'., _Is
SMtefl/_ IiCUd .... __y
"-

roltp mil Thrpe, ........
ASAC I. ek ors It..no ., tile
tllne, ..MCWItbe~.

We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

Competitive price list available on
request or telephone us on:

/

TRIBUTE"",
\;
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be once
Service

•
'.

their deligbt to
again In the
environment.

"Indeed. It was a very
happy gathering.

"We regreUed that our
first matron, Matron Jones,
could not be with IZS, but ber
tboughll and best wishes
were lent to us from
Caloundra, Queensland.

'wbere sbe has made ber
bome."

P....

Addle....

..............
a PIoce "0" ," oppIOp"o" iOQUOfe obooe

BoTh cenl, ... ooe 'W '0 Iole. oceon. golf. bo..l">g dvb-. elf:
All """r. ore ..... ed 10 leo.... ,001 and 'O'e 00 ",Ie,"'ll lhe
",,-

The<.e Cenlf'" _e puo-dooHd fOl' you by !he RAN C"'tI'"

C""".'" Booo-d 10 Pf......:le cheop l>oIodoy occom"lOdobon fOl'
,e,~ong me,"be.~ ond ..." monoged on ~1"c!ly ,,~,I'on Ion"

C....toe. !he Monogoe" 01' C P_S 0 5yOo>ey f"" f." "'" de""."

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 1()'ll, doscounl on ",.renl ",,1'00 '0'''' ~I,II opply f"" 'e
'.ed novo! pIff~ ....too .......1 "-">eIve> '" eo!he< !he cO"'<lge
01' <0"'9"'9 fooh<!'S 01~ C""I'''' above W ...., to fond
OUI '""'~ C....IOCI !he o.-onoI Stue.....y P"""""If and Ad

",,",.!ro~..... Novel """'''~ Sydne 111317016.

10IISTfI GA'DfNS (9 CO~'1
w,.4.ly, fOl'ngh~y, e"-. book"'9' 0IIly talen up 10 none ...nrm
,n od.on", e_«'PI ochooI~ To eroblr >olen to 01"'""9"
lheot Iecrooe, AU~ fa, ochooI hoIido... OI'e opened lhfee
mo'Ilhs '" odYonce by moil 0IIly. BooLngs occepled up '" ",ne
monlhs ,n odYonce.
W",-", Ion or>d SI>elo Mcloughlin (u.cPOWTRI
, /IMddIe SlrHt.
fOltSTElI:. NSW ,.18
Telephohe {O651 Sot 6l1l1
FOtSTER GARDENS, FORSTER !COTIAGES ON\.VI
'lAVAl "''50'••
AI School ""'ido,.,. _.__$10 pe<~
8e-. Joruwy or>d Mt:Iy 11oIodo,.. __SSS P"~
8erween-Moy or>d Augull 11o'do,.._.H._. ~S pel~

Between A"9V'! and Decembe, HoltdoyL S55 pe' wee'

IIUAH Nt.'Cmtln
.JI School~ (if ..-Ioblel SI.O pe<--
Be_ Jor,uary or>d Maot~ _ _SJO pe< wee!
Ile_ Maot ond At.guol hoIIdo,.. ~5 pel wee!
Be_ A"9V" and Decemblf, holodo,.. S65 pe' _I
NOTIE: In«r_s in 'Griff r"'es apply as "'om OdOA
be.- 1, 1919.

Al"f'L1CA11ON FORM
The MoI"'9'" FOI''''' Goo-den~
o Bungolo>.r POI\. 0 PO 80. :xl.
Buo- ..I lole. NSW, 15J'1' FOI~!". Nsw.1.,8

P\eot.e l>ool- me 0 0 ,ortage 0 '010'001" 100 !he

"A cue was beauUfully
decorated by LSCK Randall
of the Wardroom Stalf CER
BERUS. deplctiog an
enlarged National Medal 
fOf" the 15 yurs of service.
and an original RANNS
broocb sat on U1e ribbon.

"Tbe cake was cut by
SUPS Lawrie.

"Many stories were retold
as old friendsblps were--"The guests expressed

They are: Matron P. C.
Vines, ARRC, QHNS (joined
as SENS), now Director of
Nursing Services (Navy)
Canberra: Superintendent
Sister E. H. Lawrie, AM
(joioed as SENS) DOW Wa
tron RANH CERBERUS
and Supertintending Sister
J. Greenslade (joined as
SISS) now attached HMAS
LONSDALE for College of
Nursing Australia.

A buffet luncheon wall
beld at CERBERUS and
eight past. members, from
the span of 15 years, who

'

now live In Victoria and
South A ....._"A . iDed the

~-. JO
present members of CER
BERUS to celebnte.

Commander D. P. Mears,
RN, President of tbe
Wardroom Mess warmly
welcomed the put nursilli
officers, rongratulated the
Service and wished all a
happy reunion.

Our correspondent
reports:

Twelve of these Nursing
Slsters were brand new to
the Service and the reo
malnlng nine had been
civilian Nursing Sisters
working with tbe Navy in
Naval F"J'ablWllTltnls.

Of the original U, three
are stili serving In tbe
RANNS.

Please forward any news Items fOf" "HoUy" to Mrs
Helen Spooner, J.P., CoUage C, HMAS P ..:NGUIN,
BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW, !OIl.

birth of a baby IOn aDd Ia aDd ltatiltlel by the Home
now back tn the game safety Dlv~loD of tbe
apia). The team an t 'red HUIona' S&fety COllDdl, and
by the expenenee of Jenny a jus baUet display
Thorpe and JeDllY Whit. performed by naval wives
bou8e wbo play competitkift trained by Cynthia Unwin.
softbalL Leatherball saya Afterwards there were lUI
the men have beea too quh1es by oUJer" naval wives
stroog fOl" the girls and they who wisbed to join up.
ne«l to play agalJ1st other Cynthia is a very busy lady.
females. He sends out a Dot only does sbe conduct
Challenge to other Navy ja.Q ballet d' s. she abo
wives and would espedaIly tends a large bome. pots
like to bur from the plants 'Of" members usually
WRANS from the depots at fOe per plant and atso
and BOndi. For enquiries welcomes new wives to
ring LeaUlertlaIl OD 107 :J'I'13. W.A. and encourages them
W.A. NEWS to join their association.

The November meeting at SYDNEY NEWS
LEEUWIN was a very full It was hoped to bave a
meeting Indeed. Not only page only of photos of all
did the girts attend to their tbe Melbourne Cup wives
generaJ bUSiness they also functions througbout Aus
had a most interesting le<:- tralia but alas Holly only re
ture Illustrated with films <:dYed photos from SydDey.

5II~ ulryN~ OlflcUl~ AI CE••EltVS
hffd L..c1'~) (Len I. Itfl.'): In.. II. C••cll. Mrs II.
Ite !It, SIll'S Ii:. L.t~ ...... C. SUrle, lin J. Pm.N« Fe.

..,..,uti lin P. JDlt'-N« IIMf1II.

The Royal Austra1.laD NavaJ Nursing Service recently celebrated tbe
15tb "birthday" of the re-lntrod1ldlOD of tbeir service into tbe peacetime
Royal Australian Navy.

RAN Nursing Service

celebrates "re-entry"

To mark the occasion,
celebrations were held in
HMAS CERBERUS and
UMAS PENGUIN.

Fifteen years ago, 21
Nursing Qfncen were com
missioned into the Navy
witb Matron M. A. J. Jones.,
RRC (RANNS Retired) as
the Matron.

'V'!, .
c,... .t .n tile N""., OIfI«n Ii f.'. tile cnllous • .,'" LuckM: (Ldl ,. ....):
sr • if _ IDa J_ ~, .. C. Sam, lin J. "- (_ " :ll f ·bI). Mrs !II. It rt, S~'S
II~•.. II. CHd, lin P. fi#ftfe' (-.e JtUrt*}, lin J. rr.- (aN~). lin P. ,,"
(-.e Pf!ttnM). Sulftl- SlSS L. It'-' (are ..,.....). SENS L-...Il$b (He Tufe}, SUPS £. L.t~

SENS.I. JtIJJbw. SlSS.l• .......

... "trR kUrf~~ c.rlr Grl/tlUiI. TJlESCO" twy....,.. -;ria" (L ,.~) _..u IIUS
...MMd>e-. L~ IIUS PaIIJ "esMr'" M MUS .Ie11l1dJrr:l. PNW Iq ..... PROf'IIIM*l-.

LURNEA NEWS:
A note from Pauline

James. PresIdent, who says
she and the girls send a b'g
thank you to the ships wbo
gave dOllaUoDs for tbe
newly formed playgroup.
The ships wbo donated were
HMAS PENGUIN U',
YARRA'~, KUTTABUL
$Sf, WATERHEN $Sf and
STUART $10. This: money
will help buy equipmeQt. fOl"
the 35 naval c!ItIdI"eD an far.....""'-

The DeWS from Leather
baIl, their sott baD. coach Is
not 10 cbeery. Tbe Ilrst
game the team bad was
against Platypus and they
won first up, but - U1ey lo5t
three games ill a row to the
Army at Ingleburn, the
Navy Apprentices from
Nirimba and tben the reo
match to Platypus. Most. of
the girls are newcomers to
the game - namely Carol
Barker, Leonie Ultvey,
Chris Garner, Pam Lees,
Marilyn Purkins, Pat
Peters. June Quin, Cbris
Eaton, Anne Dow. Pauline
James and Joan Podsiadly
(who played a few matches
then had f weeks off for the

I

DOWN

l,Water.........
218Un--"Bold_ ...
''''OD·........
:n .
" ""
..""" In"Ha_c: r«·

"n.Jnoe:nAnh .....",..............."

DOWN

I Vo~.
2 Oraw ncar.
J Frank.
4 ~tfulness.

5 Tumult_
6 Portion.
9 Surmount.

12 Disfigure.
14 Song.
15 DccoratK>n.
17 EJec1rical equipment.
18 utigation.
21 Meet end loend.
22 Otherwise.
2J Achievement.
24 Totals.
25 Requirement.

DOWN

I Mdt.
2 Fruit.
J Way out.
.. Prayer to invoke evil.
S Marine creature.
6 ()yen:.
9 Indifferent to pleasure

or pain.
12 Be bw;ily active.
14 Ikriate&omcourse.
IS Enclosure.
17 Heathen.
18 Animal.
21 Among.
n Roguish.
2J Prohibition.
24 Particle.
2S Tmge.

'J_,,_or""""..,
4 ),(.." ...,-."........
,f:&,..,
lovember
of i.e i.
f_

12 DneJ1lnr.....
11 PurpoIlve

15 That..-.
J'Tum for
ln1onna-

.......-"""

ACROSS

2 Bestow.
7 Ornamental doubling.
8 (billed.

10 In.sects that undc:rJO
metamorphosis.

11 Portent.
13 Thrust.
t4 Not even.
16 Not to be lessened.
J9l'ree.
20 Package.
2J Young aDimal.
26 Compaml.
l7 Bribes.
28 Tool.
29 Cuts out.

80CtI .... 01elu. fit the one grid

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS,........

7 Joke.
8 Observe.

10 Coated with tin.
11 Make keen.
13 Fu-extending.
14 Affinnattve.
16 Won't work.
19 Street.
20 Old story.
23 Hu~ qUabtity.
26 Strict disciplinarian.
27 Metal.
28 R;ppod.
29 Cab.

THE HARD WAY

15,053

I I SOlUTIONS INSIDE aACK "AM
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-y'.-..,

.0Ibtl0 ~.........
"""""••

• Bathu,..t
Coo".v_

""".....w_
• • •Turnul canbe"ll

If you've been transferred anywhere within
the shaded area of this map, Jennings can help you.

A Jennings home on your land,
or we'll build one for you on ours.

We even have beautiful homes built and ready
to move into now in many areas.

Give Jennings your problem
and discover what's available.

Jennings have more than 46 years experience
and have built over 60,000 homes.

Fill in the coupon below and post it now 
and without delay we'll have our nearest

. Jennings office contact you.
Act now so you can move into your new home

without delay.

AVJennings
Australia's largest
home builder, may
be able to help you
with your housing.""3500 ,4~

BED 1.....",.

BA'" 1

•••

I

i I

o-

Metric Are. (,q melres) 190 I
Imperial Area (squares) 20.5

Melville All the luxury of 4 oedrooms or 3 bedrooms plus
a study, 2 bathrooms and family room in a compact plan. Not on display.

Crestwood
Built for family living so that everyone

has room to move. Just look at that
floor plan! A family room AND a

rumpus room! (You could put a billiard table in there). The kitchen and
dining area out of the battle zone and yet close enough for necessary

supervision. The master bedroom has its own en-suite and dressing area ...
and so it goes on. On display at Wanniassa and Evatt

Metric Area (sq merres1142.2 L _
Imperial Area (sq~res) 15.3

•

Homes.•

Builders Ucence No. 08140

AVJennings Homes have offices in the folJO\.ving dries:
Melbourne. Adelaide, Albury/Wodonga, Bendigo,

Brisbane. Bunbury. Canberra, Geelong, Geraldton.
Gold Coast. Hobart, Newcastle. Perth. Sydney,

Toowoomba, Whyalla, Wol1ongong.

To Jennings Industries Limited.
P.O. Box 637 FyshwJck ACT 2609

Please send me your brochwe and Information
on land & housing.

AVJe

Name I

Address .
.... Postcode .
Telephone: Home Business .

I I am moving to ..
..................................... Postcode .

,---------------------------------------------------

BED 1
3475.3550

BED 2
2700 .3550

~l
SruDY

2100 x J550

- ,0
10 FA.MllY

--,, , 0 BATH,
3 G65x "200

...,
"' ., ••

0 "LDAY

•

A 4 bedroom or 3 bedrooIT' plus study offering
spacious living areas and a large family room.

This is a home you would be proud to own. Not on display.
Boronia

Metric Are" (sq metres) 131.6
Imperial Are" (squares) 142"

Jennings have a large range of homes with 3 bedrooms and 4 bedrooms,
1 bathroom or two, most with family rooms and some with a rumpus room

as well. Three are illustrated above.

The value for money builders

15 Geelong Street Fyshwlck ACT 2609 Phone (062) 80 4444
After Hours Canberra (062) 54 1259. 88 7373. 58 6024

----------------------------------------------------
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In 1t38 in En,land and 1t+9 in
lre1and, t!Iese tests 'tII'ert WIder
lIIClffiI;I\ condillona. and lnctIcated
that the lon, hlUer un ,~t

about 270 yards and lill! aveng~
hitter t:ltI to 2AI yards.

But In Allliralla, IInder dry
c:ollditlons and with 1~5S moist
.tmospbU~, 30a yarda ar!
~gubrly achieved by Ole long
bittt!'.

Tbe avera,e Korea of the
...taners of the BritIsIt Open for
the ~riod tm 10 19M ar~ ..
follo_: 1m-lei AVtf'l&e au
(" Id!5 OQIy pIa)'f!d); 1112·1102
Avua,e 18.S (,utla·~rell ~ra

IJ1d Ihe I:.bampioMhip ov~r it
boles); 1102-11211 Av~~ 75.1:
Im·1!11lO Awraee 7....

Prom ItMllo Ole I*t:XDl with
tile Idvnt of liquid ceatred
balls. Itftl centred balls III1d
solid I:.ored bll!.,. biCber
Cllml* . a pillS l1lt evoI.uUoa
lit' alumilllum shafted,r~
sbllltf4 alld I:.arboa sllaft~d

dubs, oddly "'OI.p, the sc:onnc
avera,e of 0". m.jor world
titles Ilasa"t lrnoelCd IlllIic:eIIbIy,
I. maay uses It II IllCbtly
~.

Tllere II cerlalaly il!uer
c.JIIpe1lliM uII _! play~

....ellell Mar tile lUll, ""t II
see•• Illal .-e Ilan perleclN
Ille «..., dlob MIl !Noti II Its .1·
tlaale denl ~. eM.

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Lk_ed Agents. 6tfo "'-, MLC
"'lld'"'e. Loo dan C,"..if,

Coo ".rnIII Ctty 062) 48 7411

aU the

HE
LEGACY

"The most unkindest cut of all."
Julius Caesar, Act III.

CONFUSm? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to contact R. A lW;KlllOf
For ooVlce on 011 ospe<ts of home purch~ or rent.

perella c:ov~r - Later Balata rub
IM!r ....as used - and th!
Bo~ Billy ..as born· ...

Some of the l\<I!W balls "ere
tried in the Amateur Cham·
pionsIlip at Iloylake In 19DZ, but
!bey burst and wer~ 100 lively
on the ltI'etIt.

Alex (Slndy) Herd., ... dashing
Sl. Andrews gnlIer. II'lI!I the pro
.tII~whell he won his
first and only Opea Cbam
plonship al Hoylah In 1.02.
1bm!'s Il1O doubt that t.ht rubber
I."llI'!d ball beIped hun thai year
.•• he ..... Ilome wilh 307 for
",n_

Tile IUCIII .n l"IIe tee was
putft" lIoaa Ole pale. ... _
vulty la eJlUU ., lIIe fltilollo
~r" .111l"CIl I. I"S, Ja.es
........ a ... IlIltU, "')'tlll M
WaItM Healll, ...·e • leo! .....

as yarlls (l:.art:fllJI, 'UMlN- •.
'Thrvuch t.ht period of 1m In

11211, loa& d1iVUlll I:.Ompt:Utions
brid lit the Open CbaJ".-blnps
I:.'OlIlnbuted dati to dlstll.nus
acNeved \II1Ih the flIbber I."llI'!d,.a

In th~H I:.ompetltions, ~...
pged ill by the I' IoIl(Ut hit·
l.fl'S of llle llmt, hittia,g an OIIt
llIldier faVOill'lllle conditJoft.s, the
)oo,~5t drI..~ wu 210 yards 10
indle:s, macIt by Cyril TotIty.

Later~ ...·ere arried 0111

Those "featheries,
gutties and the
bounding billies"

aow beia, nrrled by th~......
To d~mllaSlrlte tile super·

ior'lly of the II:"tlJe, Tom Morna,
in 18110. dnIve one from. qlW'T)'
off an el~valf4 ramp 10 Ihe
lIaprel:.edeated heilbt of 4"
feet, almost oO'~r the
&tlodunylt! Ilndge

ODe 0( Ole tftllil'Sl iVlf~ to
wile ....'ers WIS f G Talt,
"lJlMr of llle Bntisll Amatf'llr
0Wnp0nsIup In leM aad 1_

He oace backed himself to
pilly • '1I1tle In 4tI teed shots
frllm St Geor,u Clllbhoun,
&adw.1dI to Claque PotU C1ub,
Deal - three milts a_y as !hoe
ttn.. rues.

He was to hole out b1 "tunc
Illy part of IJle Deal Club~.
H~ "'OIl usily, holinfl: out In st.....

UnlortURlltely he put his ball
Ihrougll UlII! dubhouse WIndow,
001 OIIIy Int.qorusl/JB !hoe llouse
Committee, but also living.
....ld who wu deanin& SIlver.

slll:.h a fright Illal ah~ had
h)'Sltrics.

Most of his Winnings w~nt In
repairs 10 Ih! window .nd 10
eonsoq the maid..

Tait abo c1&1med !hoe Ioll&!st
I:iIIT)' t:\"er recorded fO<' • II:"ttit
~ whell, on January 11th, I.
at St Andr!"'I, he drov~ JU
yards OV!! frozen grOlind ...ith
IlO wind amistalll:.e.

The nel.II... ., Ille nlbtlcr
/:.Melli ball, .lIkll I:.llallflM ,.f
l:.O...pletely I11III l"eR"ed III u,~

leattllul., ef '111, t.1f
....sa~ t. t.-l. 11_
ru.rll!1I .1 lIle O.•. KEL
LEft, II 'feat frlnd of ft. T.
(BaIlbJ) JMe5.

s.)'li Keller: "ODe day In 18r7
Bertram Wort. later ~nt
of tile Goodril:.b Rllbtlcr Com
pally, aa ard~nt colfer, "'as
WilltuIC In his factor}' at A1ttoa
fM bis 'rltad, deillisl Coburn
HuIr.eU, of CI~v~I.1ld 10 pick
him lip fO<' a came. BUI ...'hea
H....Q arTl\'f!d he ...... Illll qwte
~y aad he 1'4£ red H....U
5I»IIld tIIte • kloIr. around 1M
'''''''Y.

"'Ht nme bac:t quite
nciled', said Work. 'H~ had
sen _ flIbber yard - u he
c:aI1ed It - and an Idea that had
been genninaliD& for -.me Urnf
in his miad had suddenly
c:ropped up. The Idea wu a aou
ball or wound rubber )'Irn ..
the bUl: ball II'lI!I made of wool
or t'OIten yarn. ,

"'Get me _ of lIIat yam;
HId Ihsk!ll, and laslead of
pIIIY\IlC JOU lot spent llle ~nlJre

afIemooo Ioi!injj: and ptrIpU'ina
\r}'in& to ...ind the ylll'll atll\lnd •
pellCil C1'I!Itr u a core.

"Work said: '1 JOt • lot of sat·
Isfaction and fun OII~ of lJle pte.
formanCf! ... he would get the
thing wollnd about half..·.y and
then lill! UIin& wOIlk! Ie.p OIIt or
his hands and go boWldlni abollt
the room. II! stuck to It and
finally got a sphere of lill! pr0p
er size. '!ben I devilled a gultll·

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKI ITRlIT, WOLLOOMOOLOO, N5W

3585605 - 358 3921

HUGHES'
VIEW

-enr Murray & Union Sts, PYltMONT, NSW
6602247 - 6920282

8 am to 5.' 5 pm, Mondoy to Friday
8.30 om to 12 noon Sotvrday.

DiraJlJllt t. N,ry Per''''''ef In ,"''''1>".. •,to CARD.

11,. Iwa Elllahrcil celfers
u-...J sc:t.aIeI MIl Smdlle, bet
u.t:1I .lIer tHy 1:...111 vto'e a
futllery anr Ille spire ef SI
Gies CIIII .al

..... IoaII tlx uau. MIl bolll
llKe! til. fIIIUl-II .... lILM
.., utI .O·!f IH Ia.f_ "11,&"11-In t~ rKOnts of tile Roy.1
BlIfJlus Society of EdI.nbw'gh.
oth~r feat. are r~eord~d:

"Brunufi~kt Wilks, thh May,
lil5, IIIr Sc:ott wa,ere4 one
IIlJll'!II with !ltr DowalI lIIat he
WOIIld dm-'i! a ball from Ole Gnlt
H_ over Ar1JlW"ll Stat. at U
Jlrokes. Nr sl:.on lost. Mr
Brown also wagered ...ith !IIr
Spal<IifI& ODe gallon of wblskey,
lIIat he \/o'OIlId drive a ball ll\'@r
Arthur'. Stat Oil the same terms
U Ole other ........ Mr Spakh/l&
lost, u Mr Brown llrovf! his ball
III -44 stroka." (Arthur'l Stat,
overlooltin& the Sc:ottlsh c:apltal,
Is m feet allow! *a ~eL)

Since r~...tberies were 1IO deu,
not many people coliid afford
Ih<!m, but a fe pros m...de ...
good living m king I~m, one
stICh wu Allan Robertson 'lf St
Andrews, 'lne of the flllest
golfers 01 Ihe lime. lie was
never be.len in an Individual
stake match on level terms,
and, when parlnered by Old
Tom Morris, neV!r lost a
fOur30rTIe.

At that ume, Ok! Tom MorTis,
...ho won the British Open
Championsllip Bl!1t foW' Urnes in
lJle 10 y~~ hefore the Cup WI!!
inlroollc:ftl, worked in Robert·
_'sshop.

TIley we", Ole best of friends
unlit th! n!W fan,led ,utla·
perl:.1la ball arrived on the scene
In 1848 and Ibr~at~ned

RoberUDIl's thriving f~al.her ball
bu$lness with utinctioll.

To Robertson's dlsgusl, his old
friend dec:icIed to pby with Ihe
new ball 1ller~ was a 'moIlS
Ircument and tbey parted
company.

GUII.·percha ..as the Mild·
ifIed sap of II lrft fOWld in IJle
..~y ~lago. Oosely ~
bled to rvbber, the baDs "'ere
made from InOIIlds aad at first
wen wry prirIliliw ill "esp
~y MIll fM' l! slllllllllS ..

linn _ aestelll tile N5tly

futller, II .aklll' lelf
......'pu --e p"p"lv wttll
Ole MWIIIe IiIlftI' d.spel'
Ho~, it ...... -seed they

had II tellldelloC)l to dlldr. in ntid
IIJI', bul only ..1leD Dew' ••. aner
they had bH. hac:lr;ed, dented
IIId damaged they n~w mUl:.h_.

So llle 1tllDwiag ones Ilrol:t lip
the nnooth 5lllfaa. by mUinJ
Illdenlatiolls ... ith small...~

Soon. hand twrunered guttie$
~ belnf; IOIll e\'ft'y\IO.~

E\·tIItully, 1Ufaa. marklllp
SlOI:.llas NCall baDs teday, wen
made ,,1111 IllMlds ..... IIlm..1
eo-cry pre Ilad lIis o.'a mo.1d
wtlh Ills ...... p!CIIW marlrlQgs.

The gUllie ball ....as respon-
sible for ... Ihortening in the
It!ngth of dllb shafts. AnotlM!r
innovation was lIIUOOIiCed by
Henry Lamb In UU _ the
rUhaping of the dub IItlld
...hll:.h, Illltnd of b!Jng
prlcUCIIlly a rectangular ptece
of wooo, became deeper and
broader with a bulge in it for
added weight.
F~wer ..ooden clubs were

•

•

~

•

I ~
•0'•

I}
1<9 •

,
I

,

Ever since the firSl
golfers hit stones with
chunks of wood on the green
along the Ent Coast of
Scotland, 1M cry has been
for better and better goU
boll>.

Nat.rally, those early
swlas:ers dlda't let mU:h
dlnaace ..t of tlte stoaes,
lad It mist Illve C:lned
CODSldel'llM jarriag ., t~

".-TistS, M tIley dul:sed s:oU
balls eut 0{ tanIt:d a.lO'·oocL

It's extremely doubtful
lhal the game will e\'t:r get
back 10 using "'OGden bIUs,
but they .....ere used during
World War II in Bntain and
SouUl Africa.

'a facl, I Woodea Ball
CUmplOllsblp was pUI)'ed III
South Africa. Tile wiDDer

Iuld I score of ".
They had 10 be teed up for

each shot and the wooden
clubs wen! 'aced wiUl about
three'sixteenths of an Inch
of Balala rubber or belting.

This Increased the life of
the ball, and distances up to
200 yard5 were obtained
with wooden clubs.

All this proves that golfers
are very determined people.

The wooden golf ball,
understandably enough, was
never a great success.

Golf, as we know It today,
was not played until the
featber ball was Introduced.

By aboullhe middle of tbe
19th century, they were all
tbe rage.

"Fntheritll"....~ aboul the
Ihe of tll~ prenat ball, .nd
..ece made by lightly pres$ln&
small fnt~rl Into a p1ec:e of
bull hide, ..1111:.11 had three
RIImlII tlgIltIy Rwn locetbtr.
EJ;~ for the Rams. the bIIII

.... rOllad elI0llih and I:.Ollld
"fly like a bird". bllt In ..et
...eather tb~y benme water
Iotllled and *lCi.Y, and whetlln
this aate ttwy were _ to say the
It... diffladt to puu II'Itb.

Anotber dis.dvanlage .....
price - Utey I:.O!II U mlll:.h ..
four sIIWu\p _ wbkll was IIbout
ttw pric:t of II iVlf dub.

s. ~ .......... Il: ...
~.I lnl t. I.slal y..r fa·
......e .M.... dlIidlw deN.

All UlII! same, ttw tealber bIIII
~ ne.. nU Illlder &ood
I:.ondltlon A f'rel\l:.bmall M.
MessiellX, crove a fea\berJ' "I
yants at 51 AIlctnws In 1158 In
Ole 1* t:Xnu of dub ofrlda.l:s, Ia
dudirlI Ok! Tom Moms.

Al\hougll UlII! ..elonty IIf Ole
'"'llllI ...... Il(lI. I«01 died. It .."OIIlCI
hone been a ml,bty hil ~v~n

...,Ih a IYIOClft1l ba1l.
'Bfl'e are .~ Iadlluts N

rennl ., prMi«- fUIS .1111
'ut~ .. s-dl, is Ih.1 In

PEDRO.

I

•

• ~o
Tbe fln.1 u ... NIRIMBA

t!OIne out euy wimten over
KUTrABUL II to 1 .t C&l't1e
HIII C6Unlly C1JJb _ beoutlhrl
COlIr3e uti M IdulIll!UbW for
/be oIl-lmportont tJnoI.

Ou'e IIVIJJI.mllon .....
WJ1uclJ;y goUJg doll'D 10 Olive
SpRtJitJIl !ll/fl~ lit No.,.

Run do...n !ll:.ore.f for Ibe
leem. "'ert: Pllytle U _
PIImpI #; 1JIIeIe J;J - SmJIb
#; Hllywud • _ FIIirlMlrtJ
#;~ # - &ylt! JI; ClJIIJ.
mtrll n - Burd 11; IIIId
NIIrris » - .8rma&lI.

lIy C'DIIgIIlwlllioaf III DOt
IlWy lo /be tlgu,r, but .. lo..- ......nw 1m £lUGe qxa tRy
IriIl be MJd .t ".,. I..eIIpe
e-.tly Dab, Nume Ni#JwaY,
N.rell." o. Trld.y 1
Dl!('euJl:lei.

Tee 1MoH'P are bel_a
I_uti .tal.

A ve.t doy Is ellrluzed
..lUI tile "".1 tJfpelUlyt
tI , .! IIIItI 6IIIp up -su-- ......N_ lo IfO Pafro Rk:b at
PENGUIN EXT 4ft by 3_.

VB!tGrI; 01 auw, IIl'I! .....

'"*- - $0 get ;yDUrR/I •
troup .lId mllke It o. tII.,"".~NAVY NErS" laI.-e~
"..tkHIsly dout«l !be~
ClalmpiOll tropby IIlId nwry
mort priJta are «Iso IIp IfK
p'"

="'-:,,;:;;.,.;
hIIIr "UN~ ,.. n,u.. 11/ N.'"II, ,....,. aupIlw

IThrills aplenty'
in Wills finals

ALBATROSS have defeated NIRlMBA 5-1
in tbe Grand FiJJaJ to retain the Wills Shield
for E.4A midtt-eek golf at NareIlan.

lOft Sau$v~rdis

(7ROSS) Iaod a -U agaiIut
Wape H0Ui3 (NIRIMBA)
4J; whik BriaJI Simpson
(.3), SIeve Cona," (41)
and Le$ Wilson (40) GUo
_rt: in supnb /orm lor
IN <Ie....

NIRIMBA'$ o"ly two
IOin"ers wert: leaM cap
tain Roy ~t:n (35) and
NOU"9 Ken Hal/lDOOd, who
had figwrfif. In a "$Uddlrn
dealh" semi·final win
against FLEET.

Some reaUy great gall
was SlI.'eIl during /be finals
of the WHLr Shield wi!b !be
top (our all vying lor the
Grand F'ina1 berths.

10 fbe ~ml.fl1t..1s. ALBA
TROSS dtfUf«l KU1TABUL
41/11 sf New Br1lbtotl and
NlRIJIBA bad .. '·rlp·_1,tr"
slldden·d,lIb win oller
FLf,;ET I a/JI~

III • melJI ucltJng fln16b
lI'/)en 1M re loded.I' Jj fWd • "sutJdto dell11"
"'(1 10 lie played to decide
111110 $1Iotl1d I/O " co plav in

"'-NIRIIiBA HilI 0111 young
KeD H.I"w.rd aglll..1
FLEEr. c'P..In Jail GIilliwr
wl/b 1C6I II1aIIbv Uw~
uri 1M _tell .. UIe~_.

For NlIUIIBA: Huru n,
ClMlm«s 41 ud H.y.anJ t1
"" lire but IK'OtW'S, wlIUo!
S.aues 41 u4 GlIIllver '"
~ be:sl: Ivr FLEET.

TIle tuJ« $fmJ.ffilaJ .
ALBATJtass bold • dDIJe ....
over KUTTABUL 41/11 .1
New &-'jW

Tor TRQ5S: La W-~ f1
defMt«l~ It"fJb p.., .;
Steve con.m " defeeted
D.ve IIVIJU.m•• H; Bri••
SJm~o. JI 10.f1 to N.rry
PIunpo II; IttIpr OrRe••
dnw wU Snit TJlJele .;
..b Glm,. n lost 10 AI..
......... 41; If.,. lieNee f1
N.t 011:.* De••ro JI ..4
f'elU Ife!ftf Sf (~ Sf) beel
Sucty& eell.

ALBATROSS Rio.~'~ef: ,.
~. C«qe Porter
4J .ad team t.puu ArtlIIIr
SlW'WId.../*,.. -.II.

KUTTABUL.. Jim 1kMrrf •

..4 Sieve Boyle 41 ...ere
~.., 10 Ml'e DWde /be

WRANS TAKE TO THE GUN
WRANS at HMAS ALBATROSS have taken to the gun.

ZS WRANS aL the NAVAL "
Air Base have compleled
the Full Standard • mm Pis
toJ Course aDd five WRANS
hive started the Basic
Range Course using the
S.L.R, rlOe.

Taklng lheIr place on the
shootlag mark alongside
male members of the RAN
the WRANS have Icquitted
themselves ....ell.

Not only have they learnt
to handle the weapons they
have also shared the tasks
of loading magal'ines as ap
propriate to the required
nUmber of rounds for ap
plication, rapid or snap_.

Tbey abo man the targets
in the stop butts, I job that
they mlY find I IlItle irk
some but they accept and
share the responsibilities.

One of the WRANS,
LWRMTD Clyle Pershouse
of Delanlne, Tasma.n1a, is I

member of ALBATROSS
rine team and has repre
sented NAVY at InleT·Ser·
vice Pi5UH Sbon«lng.
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HARD WAYEASY WAY

SAILING,
S Dec If71I: Individual Trophy Race.
n 0«: 1t7J; Captain', Cup In<! Individual Tr<Iphy foU.....-.l by prl..,

rr-n1l11on lor lim llalf of ...U<Hl.

VOLLEYBALL:
~ D« 1'19' P~niUlll V P~rth: Wal~rllen v Df::I\/E5<': NlI"ImWi (A) v

Ninmba (B): Wal80ll v StaI....art; K"n.bIIl bye,
12 0«: 1t7J: Nonmbo (A) v Wal...ben; r.:nguin v Stalwart. KUlllbII1 v

......1JJon: Desl/t:.< v Nlrlmbl (B): Penh bye.

I UNGARI CRICKE:T:
~ D~~ Ita: BI& Ship" v WalMn. R~I Barl1~y; Pu.ulll v D••IIEse.
Balmorlll; Albatroa v KUltabll1. C",nulla' NIrlmbo. v PoUce Nlrtmba'
I'IWI,"- bye. ' ••

BAO!llINTON:
~ 0«: III'll: Ku[[ablll v Ninmbo. Watson v Des\lE5<': Supply v PLlI)"pUS:

Wau,rt.;n v Bi& SlIipI.

SQUASII:
U 0«: III'll: SUpply v Kullabul: Bit SIup5 v WaUOll: Ninmbo v PLllypuo:

......u,rto.I:I v Desl/ Es<:.

lUO WEEK TENNIS:
~ D«: III'll: Nlnmbo. AppI v PLlIII ...... H.... PflIguuI. P""iW" v Kultabul.

GJ (I): Nlrtmbo SIC v Dt<iI/Eoc, Nlrimba: Bit SIupo v WI!SOIl, KullabuL
11 0«: III'll: Wltson v Kuttabul, Kultabul: Nlrimbo. API'" v Bill SIIlp5. G.I.

(I): p~1IgUlIl v Nlnmblo SIC, Ninmblo: oavt.:s.; v PIlIS/WI!.... Penguin.

11 D«: 1t7J. PU&ultl v PlalS/W·K.... Ba!m<l.II: AIbaIrOa v Wat.soo.
SlI\1lerla1ld: NirurIt. v DeotIF«, T. O. .II11IIer: Poke v Kultabul,~-
LORRAINE CRAPP WATERPOW: (All r.ngWII Pool):
~ D«: III'll: r.:~ v Nlrimba (B): Ninmba (A) v Kullabu!/Walaon:

Plata/W'Ken v 8iI: Sluj:&
n D«: III'll Bill SlupI v Pengum; Nlrimba (A) v P1ats/WOH.... Kunabul

v N,rimbo. (B).

1"1::1'1 !'IN IlUWUNG:
5 0«: III'll: I'IaIYJl'l" v P"","", (!): Small Ships v KUllablll (!)~ Penll v

WRANS: Watson (I) v Wal..-ho:o: r.:nguin (I) v Waloon (!): KUlllbu! (I) v
Bi& SIups.

1! 0«: III'll: r.:nguin (I) v Small Ships: Watson (I) v WRANS: PLlI)"pUS v
KUllablll: Watson (1) v r.:~ (2); Bi& Ships v Wa~": KUltabul (2) v
~.

Services Sp-ecial

20% off current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a breeze.

This special discount for service members applies between December 'Ito 16
inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is for return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the normal identification card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansett Airlines of Australia.

UII·P_77IB/N

but some fine performances
still eventuated.

The prospective national
crickel coach of Indonesia,
CMDR Eccleston managed
a good 24 while LCOR Al
Walsh topscored with 41.

AHer 25 overs however
only 102 runs were scored
but the game continued unIU
all staff had batted with
NOTCJB CORE George
Jude, remaining not out
eight.

RANC had retained lhe
trophy which was presented
by Mrs Snow (wife or the"
CRESWELL "CO") in the
absence of Mrs Benson In

the United States.
A good day was had by

,,l.

The weather was good,
the sportsmanship was
excellent and the maleship
at lunch and aner the game
much appreciated by the
members of the RANC
team.

Long live the Rex Benson
trophy!

Adelmde Aubrey llllJ'tSCh 217 7U2 0 Ilrisblln~ .h,,~k Ro.yn.... 32 0171 0 Cmms Alan DalglWl 51 t t33 0
Darwin Sle....art Johnstlln 8n 3211 0 HIlban Peter Macleod 340211 0 Melbourne Paul Hobbs
34:; 1211 0 Perth Mal Md:une 250201 0 Sydney John Carroll 20611 0 Townsvill~ Jim Neib<:rding

72 1411

addition to its trail r----------------------------

bike it proved tn be ultra·
reliable and always started
within the first three kicks
on the kick-start.

It returned 70 mpg around
town, so it certainly won't
leave you busted in the hip
pocket.

It is also reasonably
priced at $1500.

"Two-Wheels" magazine
was so impressed with the
machine that they awarded
it the "1979 trail bike of the
year".

Remember, when riding
an unfamiliar trail take it
easy and be prepared lor
the unexpected!!

The laderlllelllloa.d SIb
sc:r1Hr5 wbo wish 10 ('oatla1lf:
their nbserlptloll.5 10 "NAVY
NEWS" sboll1d eomplde th.
SIlbsttlpl10lllarm III IItls edlUOII
aad forward II Immedlalely 10
tM lIddress IIldl('at.cl:

ANNIS, N. A. (Mrs), Flal 5
"Harbour Views" 5 Knotsford
S~l, FnlmanU.., WA, 6160.

RAYNER E. J., Ct- Post
OffiCI'!, Sylvlll1a Wat.ra, NSW,....

RODGERS K. J. (Nr),)l WU·
111m Pande, Fairfield, Qld,
41ClS.

DECEMBER '79:
BATES .W.. &e Dover Road,

WiIltamstown. Vic, :lO1&.
GUTHRIE A. C., 8 Govenotl!

Road, Crib PoInt, Vic, 39lt.
HAENSEl. Nr F., te Hobart

A~, W~, SA, 500M.
JONES I. S, (l.eut), 11

O'TooI.. SI., Everton Park, QId,....
JONES, J. P., 2 Cobain

Square, W....tJnn, Vic, 315%.
KAISER A. H., 11 Winchester

S~I., Soutbport, QId, 4215.
KING K. L &: B. E., Edward

Street, Melllngie, SA, 52&1.
TERRY, B. D., 23 Timms

~1I1, DlngIey, Vic, 311:.
ZAMMIT A. (Mr), e7 Th.

BOUlevard, Stralhfleld, NSW,...

SALES & SER'I1CE

*GIANT STOCKS OF
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSOIIIES

SMALL BORE
COMPROMISE

With great regret 1 handed back to Mentor
Motorcycles the best dual purpose bike I have
ever ridden.

It was Honda's latest
bike range, the XL250S.

I fa und the bike ..,,,,,,,:-:c:-:=-=-=-::c,","'"
performed well whether it TERRY O'GRADY
was being ridden hard in the "On Two Wheels"
bush or just being driven to
and from work.

The engine, a four·stroke,
four valve single cylinder
with twin port exhausts,
doesn't mind hard work and
would run all day In the
bush without a sign of
overheating.

This coupled La a very
good frame, makes for a
light easy handling machine
which would be an excellent
choice for those who are
just getting into bikes.

The suspension is good,
the rear shocks are long
travel and becnme a trine
sofl. when the going gets
rough.

The front also offers im
proved travel.

ThiS, equipped with a 23"
front wheel, makes for
excellent solt dirt Dr sand
riding.

The bike also offers good
ground clearance (250mm),
a strong alloy bash plate
and rubber· mounted

'blinkers.
OllIin~ the time I had the

IC1m Drmpbey (KU7TA·
aUL) badbJg~ ser1es of

tbe wed In RtJIUJd I.

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA: .-cKawasak;

APPROX
100

QUALIff
USED
BIKES

, "
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNERS H~IL~L,.I.:"LE~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 aaaa

KUTTABUL ~THE~~ RANC's 'frisky young MIDS'
keeps 4pt ;,,'.\ .;r too good for 'golden oldies'
lead ~!M~ RANC's "frisky young midshipmen" totalled 169 from 25 overs to reo. .. ~I ,,~lain the Rex Henson Memorial cricket Trophy against-,- \\

With 10 rounds By Danny Balloch COl\IAUSNAVSUP XI at HMAS CRESWELL.
gone KUITABUL '1' (KUrT, Furk 98 The Admiral's team, skip- our aspiring legal-beagle

, I pered by CAPT Don Coulson CMDR "Curly" Fahey and
retains a four-point (PERTH). Scott "gO in the absence of RADM G. the glassy eyed Caplain's
lead oyer nearest (~::]:;J.' Palmer- 489 Griffiths (on Kangaroo III Secretary, LEUT Erick
rival PLATYPUS. (. I. ;J;WIO GU N duties). could manage only Okely ensured a smoothly

KUTTABUL has had "n rou ,PEN I 102 runs. controlled match.
five wins and a draw (/or : ~t up ~ good work OUf CRESWELL corres- RANC batted first and
4(J points) from its last sir ~/PSe~~all~~J, SMA::':; pondent reviews the match: . with some vigorous batting
matches while PLA- Co II .' wt ones The match had been from most members
TYPUS has five wins and O;::iT:B:~'fi ted postponed early in the year managed a good 169 before
one loss (36 points) from WATERHEN 6.; e;ith due to inclement weather. all 12 men had ba~te:tl.
its last sir. Scott having 2101509 ond . 1I0wev~r Admi~al Griff· Perhaps ~usty hitting from

The next few weeks Bur. a ne a 230/S05. for Ilhs was mvolved In K3 thiS MIDN Williams and Watson,
could be quite interesting. th g y. d G time and was unable to two of our SLS, and our

Round nine saw WA T. e. W;:;fis::'HE;ay bring his usual raincloucts to reSident "Wombat" Rixon
SON 'I'dejeat PENGUIN O{}OIW"RA!'S ~ d F. RANC. evened up the proceedings

n, aCCoun1e ,or . ,
'I: 6-2 WI~h Lawrence and PENGUIN 'I' 8.0 with Captam Coulson S team of more than usually seen on
McDougal best on the dug. J(, J>/h"" and Ward be veterans from KUTTABUL the Quarterdeck.

PENGUIN '2' won its 0,_"";I€'l st. ALBATROSS, WATSON: All players batted well,
third match on the trot 6-2 Bef!' fihad;:r .~st game NIRIMBA and WATERHEN with the large turnout of the
_ thts time against so ~To;ON r:: dejeated ",,:ere blessed with RANC Jls in this. team showing
WRANS. KUTTABUL '2' 6-2 'tk weather at lIS very best for much pronuse of. a good fut·

UkMjj was outstanding Waples rew17li his :'st their eagerly.a",:aited chal· ure for RANC cncket.
jar PENGUIN while senes so jar j;;:' tile WIn- le~ge. to the fnsky young The fielding by the
fil"tzsimmons had her best ners and James best jor mlds~pmen. "golden oldies" was quite
series so far jor tile girls. tile disappointing K2 side. Social rules, settled be· reasonable considering lack

KUrrABUL '2'andBIG PLATYPUS agatn won tween the respective cap- of practice white the
SHIPS match was de· 8-0 _ th,s time against tains of the sides, CAPT bowling was good.
jer-red because of BIG WATSON '2: Warren had Coulson and Tim French. Overall the strength of a
SHIPS unatxJilobility. a S()2 for tlte winners and ensured every player well drilled RANC team

KUrrABUL 'I'defeoted Bridges was best for tile ~owled - ~~d ~ven th~ batting effort started the
WATSON '2' 6-2, Wlnmng losers. Navy News assistant edi· day too well for the
the lost game by only BIG SHIPS and tor scored. challengers.
three pins _ best were PERTH's game was Yes, no on.e was allowed Bowling by RANC, which
Duttphey SIJ9 for 'KI' and deferred. to be dismissed for the emphasised containment of
Daltonfor WATSON. Best: SCOtt SIJ9 (KU17') fateful "duck". .. the balling, contributed to

PERTH Iu:Id its first win Burgoyne SOS (KUTT); Competent umpmng from slow scoring by "the oldies"

oj the season accourlbng Warren S02 (PLATS),
for WATERHEN 6-2. Furk IJUnpItey 48S (KUrr).
and Gray were best Standing after 10
respectively. rounds: KUrrABUL '/' 55

PLA TYPUS kept near pts, PLATYPUS S2,
the lead WI'th an 8-0 win WRANS ~ PENGUIN '/'
over SMALL SHIPS, wfrm- and WATSON '1'42, PEN·
ingthe/irstgomebgonly GUIN '2' 40, SMALL
sixpins. SHIPS J8, BIG SHIPS J2,

Plamer and Ominski KUrrABUL '2: WATSON
were best. '2' arid WATERHEN 28,

SMALLIES seem to and PERTH 0112(}.
have kit a slump and have • BIG SHIPS has two
jallen from first /l) filth in deferred games and
the last month. KUTTABUL '2' and

Best: Dunphey S09 PERTH one each.

L • • •
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LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.c.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE,J4979OO
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.C.T.
& MUlTIUST

•

NA VI' 1I1l·l'OlHJder CneJmon Duos h8d RIISOII to smile ,ller his
eJ(~lknf~ of 41 iUItI'l~ RAAF. In ~ "ruW"~

ARMY, r.jore M /eod~ M lD(l$ "/.tg ~fort wickd'·.

POLICE LEAD IIINOARI

JOHN TANNER
o m~t'1l,

f'tr- Lti.

AII-roulIder Rod K/ng took a bat-trick In
leadlng MSS (BIG SHIPS) to JUJ outright nc
tory over DESTROYERS/ESCORTS 1JJ the I
Zlng;u1 midweek cricket competition.

DE's mustend only 74 cr. ALBATROSS" NIJUJtBA
aDd D (Rod King 1/U, iJJ- U. PENGUIN Z4, WATSON
deldiIJg bilt·trid) in reply 14, BIC SHIPS II, KUTTA,
to BIG SHIPS' (our df}- BUL, IZ. PLATS/r'HEN ';
eland (or 151 (lrvUtg Kei. DESTIlOYER ESCORTS ..
lor 17 not: out and Bill~ 7 NOV1t.-... I'mllJmA ,. ..

IWTTAJlUt.~ tUAAnaIOlS.1i
seIl:t:l relirwl), DEST.or~.,uco.rs In

JrWw uti lII1I poS«l a Jr!. W.tTSON '*'- _ I'flI«;U11t ~
n. o~aJ.. parjlJ~r$blp (- -J; _ I'LATSIFBIfN
~(ore BiD It'U hrcftJ t.o no tin .. orila UG SHU'S - ( ....
tin! ft'oIII./IIeIl iWea__ _J.

III DEs IJnt "'eh"p, KlIlB ,.:;:~~I~=:
uti "J'JIoJlUIIO" TliolllPSOIl JiIfi nlJ; I'tIf..IQI' "' .. Me Slf11'S
*red Uli! wide!U I.; ~fJTT.t'UL ISfi .. I'LA1$I'

BlG SHlps. wIUI dtelerr'ed W'HBN I ... "ArsON IN ..
matdeef 11K dOIlble pomu • Dii3TIIIOYU·&:liUhUiS 11.
loW .aatJ ..--. an'! , .5tnlaJ' D MJ111t..-, 1'OUCB I••
...., ... tor tile third ptJfIitD ALaliBal5 *: I'ffNGUlN • Ii

• Jl'UTT.utfL at; alG SIIll'S lSI ..
•• lJI~ '=.- alIlp1 DE311lOYD irSlXlIaiS I'f _ 1:1
_oen ..... ~; I'LATSIFIl~N liS Ii

PI ", r 3 : POLICE ..A7StW_,

WHEN IN CANBERRA

• Homes soles and PUfChaseS

• letting and property management

• IndlJStriat and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

For professional core
with,

CONTACT,

NAME

ADDRESS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 10 cover 12 months suhscrlphon
"nd posting lor NAVY NEWS" w,th:n Australia (A:, Mall
ancf Overseas postage rates are e!ttra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
I_a! AdIIr.... PIoc. cr... in '"""''''able ....._.. Norw

"""" "'-

when Lines - baUing
superbly on %9 - collapsed.
with a painfuJ ankle injury.
was nashed to hospIlal and
speot Ule remainder of the
match on crutc:hes.

IiI Use c:onfusion. the batt·
ing lineup was re-shutned
and NAVY wickets crashed
10 end Ule rl1'5l day at 7.f5.

Bennetts claimed Use last
two wickets early on the
SK'OfMl day WIth no addltion
to the SiC'l)n.

In their second mning5.
ARMY totalled 144 (Keith
Gillespie 37. Ross 8oI.u1te 32,
Paul Weeks n, Trevor
Bennetts 18. AileD Walsh
4174. Cranston Dixon %In.
Allan Webbt'r %III. Keith
McWaters 1120).

Requiring %64 for victory
NAVY were 4-13 when play
stopped (Rod McLaunn 2S
no. Allen Walsh 20, Cranston
Dixon It no, Bob Jeffreys
17. Mike Smith %132, Trevor
Bennetts lin. Graeme
Young 1117),

Captain D. M, CouJson, a
former inter·Service crick·
eter and now CSOA. pre
sented the trophy for
NAVY's "best player of the
series'· to Bob Jeffreys.

Chairman 2MD Cricket
Association, Lieutenant
Colonel A. 0, Parkinson and
his willing team are to be
commended for the smooth
running of the 1979 series,

•
sin S

ain!

-

(John Evans %8, Peter
Garner %3) against the
bowling of Allan Webbe!' 51
42, Cranston Dixon 1134 and
Keith McWaters 11%8.

NAVY dedared their se-c
oDd innings dosed at 6-179
(Dixon II, Rod McLaurio ~
in his rl1'5l Inter·service. Bob
Jeffreys %5 DO, John Evans
2/38, G~ Killorn 11M),

N~g UG for victory,
RAAF were dismissed for
141 (Pete!" Gamer 51, Owen
Millard «. Ron Hood %0,
Doug Phelan 18, Keith
McWaters III&, Allen Web
bt'r 11%0, Paul McGregor
%131, Cranston Duon 1137,
Ralph Burge lin. Phil
Lines 3117).

ARNY WOfC the toss in the
"final" against NAVY and,
al t-l2ID, kinked set for a big
lola! on a hfele:.ss wicket,

The laSI eight wickets
twnb1ed 10 spiD and a jubi·
lant NAVY faced a total of
184 (Ross Bourke 40, Tony
Smith 40, Brian Partridge
%5. Trevor Bennetts 25,
Allen Walsh 5/35. Allan
Webber %/31. Cranston
Dixon %/31, Keith McWaters
1/51).

NAVY 1051 an early
wicket to Bennetts before
Phil Lines and led a tempo
rary recovery,

At 2·40, tragedy strUck

NAVY \trrs

SE NEWS
"N41'1'/!fWS.,.,J/MIIJ ! ...... '.-,....,. __....._"._ _---......_-.;. """.~,..",
,.,.,."._.__ tlItl.-Je-foooI:,..I f ': ".,......

... '''''-'''''Pc .

.,....",.-

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabetb Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING, lAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. fAN AIR·CONDITIONING, TV, RAOIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN,

TIle dUsic' KCbr 01 NA VY IlIIwlK A1laD W~ Keith '''TIge!r'' McW.-ta's, willi ..... ied lIIIDI5t IIIlU,
.... bowled.!Upl!f'tlly..,aill$l: RAAF~ ARMY, men UJn)!1,~ro ..t ~~

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

AMP

Convert your 6 button

51 R jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

AnENTION
AU

WOS, CPOS & POs

Some appaJljng leg before
wicket decisions, affecting
ALL three teams, marred a
generally well-conducted
and most successful series.

Of l.he 101 wickets to rall
over the Six days, some 2lI
were LBW's - Including 14
in the ARMY·NAVY
"deader".

However, BenneU's 15
wickets fOf" lhe series gave
ARMY the edge over their
rivals and they were cleacly

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, pons POINT - 3S8 1518

A.... als. of HMAS CUIIOIUS

Randwlck lirst grade speedster Tre
vor Bennetts, lurtber Improved by an
oll-season's cricket In Surrey (UK)
league competition, bowled magulll
cenlly to capture six wickets lor a
mere 2t runs lor AR~IY agatnst NAVY
In a virtual final of tbe EAA Inter-Ser-

"( vice )979 series.
He bowled ARMY to

their r1rst series wIn
since 1f14 [n NSW with
a 'lrst-up outright vic
tory over trophy
holders RAAF and a
first Innings' dedslon
over NAVY.

NAVY, with an
·.outright win over
RAAF, took second
position.

BennetlS, NAVY's "bogey·
man" in the 1978 series on a
damp Richmond track,
demoralised NAVY on a
perfect batting strip in the
1m series at Inglebum.

NAVY couJd manage only
65 In reply to ARMY's rll"Sl
innings 184.

the superior side in the.......
The toss on the opening

day virtually decided the
fate of Use RAAt· side, who
had only four players from
last year·s vtctonous squad.

RAAF were sent In on a
damp wk:ket and crashed 10
be 6131 (Graeme Green 4/10
and Trevor Bennetts 111').

Skipper Ron Hood closed
tbe inniDg5 hoping unsuc
cessfu.Uy fOf' the same help
for his bowlers.

ARMY totalled ISS (Joe
O'Neil %8. Brian Partridge
%4, John Evans 3/32, Greg
Killom %/:13. Doug Phelan
1129).

Owen Millard with 7CI and
Ron 1l00d and Doug Phelan
- each witb %1 _ guided
RAAF 10 1M in Useir second........

Bennetts collected 6157,
Ross Bourke %134 and
Graeme Green 11•.

ARMY lost 3,50 (Joe
O'Neil %11 no. Allan
Grossenan 11111, John Evans
1113) in clinching the
oolrlghL

~===================t Bob Jeffreys (77) andCranston Dixon (411) were
NAVY's chief contnbutors
In their total l)f 185 against
RAAF in the second match.

John Evans bowled
steadily for 11172 and Doug
Phelan 2117,

RAAF replied with 105

lIEP' SOUAD BERTHS
-SOME CONSOLATION

NA YY bile WOD nile positiODS iJJ the 1~

lI1aD NSW CombiDed Servkt::s' uicket squad
(or mlJtdles 1JJ tbe New YeM.

.." Jdtnp (AL TROSS) Is 'Y"1e rilJe .a.u
NA I'l' ..,... _ O? DIDe (Mu "7'JrQSS), ItM
lid...,.,. MtII AJft Walsl (1)>0 ~urr.uUL) MtII Pill
u-. (PLATYPVS).

NllUlOA's..hlp Is_ III tw laa 'dO
Tje NS" C·S sltle I. pr.,rMmmetl t. meet Ije

Ct-HeNl NS" POUCH fUm _ !IbIdI J; tle
StMte G.ren.,.. XI Mt S;TdMe,.'. NoniuM pond ••
Jbrd .. uiI tle NSrt crIc:Ut: An, mtIM at tle SJ'fbw1'
01dd G,..... _ MMdI S-

It Is JMrt '" .,..,. "rep" ,..._ la tbe New Ye.v.
A C.mbilled New ZulMMI 5ervkes wUl be .UJiII

IIrbt Is IleJlevetl,. be UteIr lint lMIr til AflSlnJU.
• _ 7k ~rrls wlO 1UJ' ....u,. iUtdles~ AJUrY

at Du"- (Felli 'ry 111-11), RAAF .at B1duIJoetl (Feb
rury~ lS); NAI'l' at AlJATROSS. Felli ,.,. • .,.,
II; MJil tbe NSW ClHlJ1JiiJ«l~ DIe /Nr MMdr I

MICHAR HOGAN (b·AI QMG)
Conwll'lr'19 representative

AUSTaAUAH MUTUAl. PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SlaVICI AND INFORMATION ON All

INSUIAHCE MlMS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
...... 21. s-fi Jacti•• P'tau

50G ...... SInot 10101 JUOmOll
I, _3894299
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